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from all he held dear. - Monroe, and even later, straw lnvnnet mat- -'Home Circle. The Minneapolis Tribune becomes serithat in the death 6f ' Mr. Ruby the com-muni- ty

had met a loss thdt it was not pos
sciousness that it was fully returned, lie
was riot too careful to conceal it. Perhaps
he alone failed to detect the queen's hopes.
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News Budget.
.SUMMARY OF NEWS

,
" For "the "Week ending .Sept. O.

i'iKi:iiN.
The authorities "of Jerez, in Andalusia, fear

h mitireak in that town ami have made
. :t upon the centra) government" for rein-i'.'H- -t

liier.ts for ; Villalon, Vmmiiuiler
t.t'jhe artillery in "the reiih.lk-ai- ) foree heseiginir
ISfue'-esui- tins teura-m- l his resitrnationX aui.'iii:-- i

;i Lis reusf.H that tlie means placed at hivlisjosaI
not siitiii icift T: enable hint to maiiitaiiiiimse'lf

:i:.iiit the lltejms hf the 'Insurgents. it as
d uj)!)ti authority tliftt there at e now yibout

;4i,(H!i njider arms in 'SSjMtin-- thejf are
' niakim'rjirraitgeineiits to 'tfstahlisli a cannon fimn-i"- u

v nv.tr thi' town of Tortosa, in Tarragona. The
Aiiii-- i icaii VitTzens, . resident in Paris, vesterjlav

rojH-ci- i tiMiispiay a i nuea flaxes nag in nonor
ot tue wroelaination-oi-- neiiulilie, hut the 1 reiei-- t

..!ii-.t- ed strongly, and "they abandoned, the idea;
tFie Minister of the Iiite-io- r issijed an 'order ro-- "

li:!iji:iu' the publk-atioi-i ot t!wr judical Kejuilrlican
j.ui! ;ial. he Uiiif Sonrrrenr because of the :ipje;:i --

.u:-e in! its columns of articles inciting to distur-i.aiice- s

and conrenijit .if the government. The
amount of siK-c'i- c in tlie Rank of Fraiu-- has de
creased l.ihiO.Oilr) fr. duiiiig the past ., week; the
iust installment of the war indemnity was paid to

the 2nd; it is officially announced
ihut theTuke of Ilaifourt twkes a French mission
to Austria ami. the Duke le Cozes the mission to
Engl-iu- J. A sjH-cia- l disiiatch to tlnj .Standard says
tlie l.'urlists have oameu ofl'roiii Xava a miniber
'of women who were chosen r- - by ThaJlot, iif the
ravine- - of Jliscay, to make uniforms for Koyahst, 'gen4ed from her white palfrey before that the young and fair Elizabeth, and had gain--dUV'iXeh-

V1 l'udo firi"!r- - fatal gate, aiid tliere the mosi distinguish- - ed her heart hi return. It isjsaid that uo--&l&Zj 5 Kw" then in the Tower awaited her, .hingin the world works suchlVarlul change
Edward Courtenay, hoping to receive ironi ' in a woman as slighted love; and .perhaps
J1(.r riW0rd of ' 111 t luiHt terill " '

VQ- - tllO tCmldo CTlU'lticS tliat Siailied Afarv's
thnujVf th(J ;U!1(X nl those alter-reig- n may be traced f tliis bitterest
U(,ilH j.,, od bctilul Ut-W- ., .wr.nv of Her life.' ' '

was ti young girl, the most simply clad ot I he instant banishment id both lo is
ai. .fj., woreTa white rose in her girdle, followed. Edward Courieimy was seut to

FotheringavI to the same msile 'which

TIIE WlllTE ROSE OF YOKE.

More than three centuries ago ! In an
apartment of the Beauchamp Tower, ILon- -

don, a young; maiden seems busily at work
ovcr her books. Her table is covered with
folios, in the Latin language. A simple
white dress falls in ample folds around the
tall, slender form; at the neck is a broad,
pointed lace collar: the sleeves are made in
putfs. Nothing can compare with the ex- -

quisite delicacy of the neck and hands,
The magnificent golden-aubu- m hair is
wound in a lir.-iv-v coil at the back of the
head: but over brow and temples, and be- -

hind the small ears, it ripples , in 'number-iess'tifi- v

"ringlets like the sunbeams. Gold
en also are the? lashes of the deep-blu- e eyes.
The expression of the face is linn rather
than eentle: the forehead is that of ajsov- -

ereignj fhe nose is acpiiline; but aroml the
lins it tin's mnmont r. nvs a smile ol amiit- -

terable sweetness, and the glance say!s: "I
am happv, for I love !'A '' .1

The maiden writes eagerly on a, loose
leaf which lies in the volume before her,
and it is verses she inscribes upon it.

The vonii"-- . Poetess is the daughter of
Henry VI 11, and of the loveh', unfortunate
Aiinclioleyn; Elizabeth of England, sister
of the reigning .queen, Mary Now. she
lays down the pen hastily folds he little
sheet, conceals it 'in her dress, anT resumes
her but favorite pjace in the
deep window-nich- e, where for hours long
.he has been standing. -

The evening shadows already fill the
little-- apartment, which in the brightest
sunshine dues not los.f its sombre character,
for "it r a ''strong chamber7 of the Tower !

The young girl gazes dveamily out,"over
the massive walls and dark-gian- t buildings
t.Hlt& river, on whose glassy surface the
ships arc lazily floating up and down ana.
further, further on to the great gate of the
Tovrer and the road leading to London.
Tltfre it was she had first- seen ,him- - hiin;
themaiB who had become the happiness
and the misery of her young life, x resh
and glowing as it it had been,? but vestf--

day. that supreme moment ag.nfu rose before ,

her soul. Let us recall it fir. the reader.,
Mary, thenewlv crowned oueen, had de- -

the IVmeess Elizabeth. Tl eves of this
maiden Imng as if sitell-boim- d upon the
form of the youth, who was already kneel- -

ing before tlie iiueen to impldre the gract
he yearned for. He was the 'grandson of
the Fiincess Catharine, the 'proud daughter
of Edward IV., this young Edward Court
enay; whom, in ins twellth vear, lmmediatelv
after his father's death, the Count of 1 )evon- -

shire hal brought to the Tower; and there.
in the tumult of that troubled time he had
"been forgotten. . -

They had from earliest ages le--
n re

nowiied for their diennty and biavery, the
sons of this old race; and it was plain to
sec that this young prisoner of twenty-liv- e

years had-inherite- the lieautv in its fullest
measure. His noble, regular features were
deathly pale at this moment; an expression
of deepest melancholy lav in his large,
dark eves. The brown' hair fell in floating
curls over his shoulders, and the proud
"race of 'his bearing enchanted all

The oueen bowed low to him. Then she
noised in her trailing crimson velvet dress
i-

- ' : .. v
along the row oi prisoners, now and then
exteiidiiii? her hand to one and salutin' t

"al with friendly, gracious words As site
came back and again stood before Edward
Courtenay, something like a gleam of tend
erness passed over her hard lace

"illUl WIUU WISH lii tool luiraui
she asked.

Yniir vnVp. dcir oueen. which for mov i ' .
. 1 77 l. i;...l overt t'fit rT?i i... it'll til. .iiiii wwvii.'i'
her

Ti. : . ,.1...-..l,-. rn, vrr innr- - .. . t1..U i... ,n i,,r .ifvmir tvuoi mn miiibiiaii ue on. tioui ! o.n.i in.tM.11 .in..
....-r...- o ir,-- c.nt ( PTwe in vour
oneenJ-

A , i , p n f
Vint, to tlie astonishment oi an, .uary

Itent low 'and kissed the kneeling suppliant
ui ton his beautiful forehead

At tins moment a horse. tooK ingnt
that of the Princess Elizabeth; who, with
breathless attention, had1 loiioweo tins
seon Tim horse rushed forward: the
,.,.ot, mil n f irtTrl fv IaU' frv. Til the m (kit
' e .. ,;., ,.cl VilTcnvfl. .oi ii;e ii...ivi., I.- -

n anT,(11: coivod tho l.ridle of the renrino- -

steed with so firm a hand that the animal
i.i.i i...ooth ib.t ivuvpiTi. niidUCI11UR-- nnmiuu iiii.i v..i.vi.i g-.-- j-

toil iavmv'iiivk.'f,
T1,a whitA rose sliimed from the maid- -

' " 1 i.,;nQ nTiA foil ottliM-nnm- r man's feet
i. 1 1 a 1 1 1 1. , uuu 1 1 1 1 ' - t ' ,.I

.. ..;i t,.,ir ,.nr,n,f 1 1 n tn.ir it in
i,?o h.,T,7l un , and the 7i evf momentlllil 1 1U 11 VI, I'M.'llV 'I urn. ' - ' -- "

his rrlance sank in the blue sea of twoo
beautiful eyes.

Poor, and yet happy Courtenay ! The
hour of freedom was for thee but the begin
ning of eternal - bondage ! Love for the
c;tr.r nf hii rmnpii. with irresistible power.
P1C1V1, V. in., 7 1 '
ta-rnSeSsimv- of his soul.

ti. limn nnseed "Kdward Courtenay
was about the court; its most cherished com--

u-n- s ennmore.d

ous: "Oakes Ames' will reveals $5,745,-25- 4.

And yet he died of disappointment
and chagrin. Happier is honesty in a hick-
ory shirt and an oilcloth cap than dissimu-'- "

lation in a plug hat and a shirt that but-- V

tons behind." .

The little boy with his first - cigar and
the drayman with Lis gentle inulo both
tried to back her and couldn't

i .'.,.'..--
A morning paper speaks of 'thieving in

the outskirts," which may jq .interpreted.
ritiTT Tor'irta' vxvVL-ii- f is &

One of the njost striking features of a
mother's care and affection is putting black
patches on light-colore- d pants. Of course,
you know better, but when you see a boy
rigged with two Buck patches, you can't
help but feel that he can sae what transpires
behind him without turning round

Mice hann the cheese, but girls charm
the he's. The same is true of their respect-
ive eating of cheese and cheating of he's.

Several active mud volcanoes have been
discovered near Mendocino, California.

Among the curiosities of tho Oregon-Stat-

Fair is a winged calf. - A

Correspondence.
For the North Carolina Gazette.

Messrs. Editors : In a former com-
munication T gave you an account of where '

and how the plebeian dead of Tuscany and
some other parts of Italy were disposed of.
Now I will give you an idea ,

--of wliat is
done with tho dead of tho aristoi'acy, the
rich and the nobility The Italia'ns have ;

ho beautiful cemeteries bike ' the Danes,
Hollanders, Saxons, .French, and other
people of Europe. Their nuns are interred
within the enclosure of the convents, and
their monks are always buried inTcemeter-ie-s

within the walls of their' own monas- - f '

teries. For instance, the order of the' Cap-nchi- hs

has a; property near Florence of ma--

ny hundred acres in extent, (and as valua-
ble land as one can find in Italy) on which
arp situated the buildings of the monaste- -

i

ry. These bmldings,'which form anob--
long square, present a very beautiful front,
having for its centre one of the most gor-
geous chapels in all Europe. Tho sides
and end of this oblong square, how ever,
are composed of two-stor- y buildings of the
most diminutive size. At tho end inside of
this court rest tho remains of the monks.
Theirs arc simple graves, with only rough
stones two feet square as headstones, upon
which are inscribed the names and ages "of
the occupants. They are, however, in
their rudeness and barrenness, but final
tokens of tho self-sacrifici- and humble .

ives of these holy fathers. In their sim- - -

plicity one is reminded very much of the
grave yards of the Moravians in Perinsyl- - -

vauia and Xorth Carolina. It it were not
for digression I would like to say more a--
bout these holy ; fathers, but I will onlv '

add that I believe them to bo the best of
men. r.

Now, as regards the clergy or priesthood:
they, are in interred in th&icentre of tho

churches.? The floors of all, the churches
in Italy are of mosaic, or large slabs of mar-- .

tie, or a gray stone resembling granite.
When there is a priest to be buried, a slab
is taken up, and the remains laid under the
floor. In some churches bishops, . arch
bishops and cardinals are, and have been '

for many years, lying exposed to view in '

glass coflins. The nobility and very dis
tinguished persons, like Michael Angelo,
(whose remains rest in a cmf a.oeuvre ear-- .

cophagns of white marble in the church of A

St. Uroix, m t lorence) are placed in most
magnificent marble tombs, surmounted by
monuments, which extend along the sides
of the interior of the churches, at about the
height of pne's head. Many of the church-e- s

have, cither in the rear or along the
sidBs, consecrated ground for the receptioiv
of the dead. And sometimes even fhe
front, over which thousands tread, and
never pause to read the epitaphs, is corise- - ,

crated, to departed spirits, lfiis holy
ground isGnly for the rich. When a death ''.

occurs the body is taken to the church; ot
the family, and lies there in staT5irH day.
If the corpse be that ot a female, an im
mense drab clothr having a black silk-vel- -"

vet border abont six inches: wide, is hung
up to cover the middle door of the church.
It the corpse be that ot a male, howver,
a black cloth, haying a white bolder look
ing like silver leaf, is hung over this door .
The cloths are large enough to, cover al-

most the entire front , of our little city
churches in this Stat ft. During the time
that the body lies in state the whole chime
of bells of that particular church is tolled,
and mass is said by the priests until night,
when the burial takes place. , Here I .w3L-d- o

Italy the justice to say that the most
celebrated burying place (except Westmin-
ster Abbey, London,) on the face of the s

globe is Camjxfsanto dc Pise. Here, like. .

Westminster, the higher grade of nobility,'
(but no kings) the literati, and many great
and .noted persons of Italy are interred. "

But Camposanto is very unlike Westmin-
ster:, in one respect. The former is no
churchy nor the yard nor court of a church..
It is an immense oblong square, having a
large uncovored court. ' This court is sur-

rounded by 'an enclosure 60 feet high, and '.

1,000 feet'in- - length by GOO in breadth.
The enclosure has an arcade 40 feet ..wide.
The exterior wall has neither door- - not
window, except the great ?door, which is '
used for entering with the corpse Mag-
nificent monuments, many, of them 60 feet ;

high, hate been erected within this areade, A

and the floor of the four sides is.' covered
with slabs of marble' 7i4 feet, antler every
one of wMch the dead are peacefully deep-- fj
ing. Instead ef an interior vail, or a wall
around the court, there is one continuation ' ,

of semi Gothic arches, 'w hich leaves th&
whole court exposed to view. ' ;

ing was practised in every middle clafs
house where there were rrowino- - families.
and straw plaiting formed the staple of
domestic liesurework. At my grandfather's,
around the huge kitchen fire-plac- e, Caesar,
born a slavelia sat.n an oak bencll dir- -

eetly under tngaping chimney, an4 we
boys, who crowded upon the settee, used to
pass winter's' .evenings splitting straws,
while the lassies were plaiting them. Then
bonnets were bonnets, covering the head
with the margin of a foot or two to spare,
and presenting a sort of conical, shell-shape- d

recess, in which dimpling smiles and witch- -
ing cnrl neutlWl in comfort. The" work
has vanished, and will never an un--

less the whirling' of should glide
jagain into the forsaken track. Aj)pmonfs
Journal.

iavo Ivixds OF WOMEN. e onco
knew a man who had manied a spoiled
beauty, whose murmurs, exactions, and ca- -

prices were infinite- He had at last, as a
refuge to his Avearied nerves, settled down
into a habit of utter disregard and neglect;
he treated her wishes and complaints with
equal indifference,' and went" on. with his
life as nearly as possible as if she dicl'not
exist. lie silently provided for her vyhat
he thought proper, without troubling lkim- -

self to notice her requests or listen to her
grievances. "Sickness came, but the heart
of her husband, was cold and rone; there
was no sympathy left to warm her. Death
came, and he breathed freely as a man; re-

leased. He manied again a woman with
no betiuty, but much love and goodness
a woman who asked little, blamed seldom",
anil then with all the tact and address
which the utmost thoughtf illness could, de-

vise; aud the passive, negligent husband
became the attentive, devoted slave of h.'v
will. He was in her hands as clay in tike

hands of the potter; the least breath or sug- -

gestioii of criticism from her lips, who feri-ticis- ed

so little and so thoughtfully, weigh-
ed more with him than many out-spok- en

words. So different is thet same human
being, .according to the touch of the hand
which plays 'upon him! Englishiconhinls
Domestic JSEdrjazhw.

lLi.r,sTKATED PiiEACiirNG. A lady,
the other day, gave me an account ol a
sermon which she heard not long since- in
St. Augstme, as an example ot the colored
preacher's mode of embellishing Scripture
history. The preacher had dwelt awlile
oh the fall of man, and tho act Ot 1L

obedience Tiy which- sirs camo.. into jthe
world, and had got as hir as the time of

.Xoah. lie then said 'De world got' to be
i t i "T'-J-ll- TIToervv wicKed; tie people an naa, anu'ue

Lord made up his mind to drown dem. But
Xoah was a good mam who read his liihle,
and did' jus' as de Lord tole him. And the
Lord tole Noah to luiihl a big ark, big en-

ough to hole part of every ting alive Ion
the earth. Aud Xoah built it. And the
Lord call upon every living ting to come
into de ark and be saved. And de hifds
come llyiu' to de ark, and de big lion, 'ajnd
de cow, and de possum come in, and ide
horse come trottiii'to de ark, and de little
worms come creepin' in; but only de wick-

ed sinners wouldn't come in, and dey laugh
at Xoah and his big Ark. And de rain
come down iu big spout s and come up to
de doo'-ste- p of houses, and 'gin to cober ide

floo', and den sinner be scarct, and knoqk'
lit de doo' ob de ark berrv hard. . And ide

big lion hear de racket and roar, and Ide

dog bark, and de ox bellow but Xoah
keep on reading de Bible. And.de sinner
saw 'Xoah, Xoah, let us come in..' And
Xoah say, 'I berry sorry, but 1 cant let
you in, for de Lord hab lock do doo' and
trow away de key.' "New Yorli Post, j

. No Rose Pekfect. Peter Henderson,
in the Agriculturist, in alluding to the fact
that all good qualities of fragrance, beauty,
hardiness, and constant blooming are not
to be found in one rose, quotes the words
of a German neighbor who came to him in
great irritation and said : "I have so much
drouble whlde ladies when dey comes ito

buy mine rose. " Dey Wants - him hardy,
dey wants him doubles, dey wants hiin
mondlv, dev wants him fragrand, dey waqts
him nice gouler, dey wants him every dings
in one rose. 1 have some dimes say to dat
ladies : 'Madam, 1 never often sees dat
ladies was beautiful, dat was rich, dat was
srood tember, dat was voungst, dat was per--

lection in one ladies. 1 sees her much not.

Humorous.
NOT MUCH OF A FUNERAL.

The day Mr. Ruby across the way was
to bo buried, Mrs. Moriaty told her daugU
ter Clarinda that she guessed she would at
tend, as she wasn't feeling very well, and
a ride would do her good. She knew there
would be several covered carriages furnish-

ed at the expense of the family, and she
was eouallv confident it would be so man
aged Jthat she would occupy a portion of
one of them. She was among the nrst at

Ltlie house, and occupied a prominent posit- -
i l T '

tion. As the ether tnends amveasue
took occasion to 'recall reminiscences of the
late Ruby that bjrought tears to their eyes,
mill when the; services were over, as the

coach drove iy'OTjtaJ dig
of Mrs. Moriaty
was so marEeu as to excue iuo uvcutui.
svmrathv. Then the second coach came
un. Mrs. Moriaty had got down to the
rate bv this time," and as the door of the
second coach was open-- , and a call made
for ' the, occupants, at seemed extremely.- -

doubtful
z

if she could hold up another m
stant. She leaned against the post, and
stared into the coach and over its rich up
holstering, and said the late tuby seemea
more like a son to her than a neighbor.
Wheremion the usher looked appropriately
sad. and called up the third ana last coacn,

This had yellow cushions and pink straps.
and Mrs. Moriaty didn't hesitate to protest

The unhappy dreamer wandered on un- -

til he at last found refuge in Padua. The
sombre character of the city accorded with
his melancholy: and pious monks received
him as a guest into their cloister. There,
for hours long, he would sit at a window
gazing out into the quiet cloister garden,
or listening dreamily to the water of the
fountain, as it fell rippling into the broad,
marble basin; or he would lean his weary
forehead against the trailing vines of the
perennial white roses, inhaling their fra- -

grance that brought to him a thousand
sweet dreams and remcubrauces.

And no, day 'after day, ho waited for the
message from home. Noiseless footsteps
fiitted past him; .footsteps of the monks,,
grave, earnest men with thoughtful fore- -

heads ami eyes that spoke ol peace. A ith
tenderest sympathy they gazea into-tha- t

young, gentle tace,-tha- t bore traces ol
heavy conflicts, and of wild, passionate
longings. f

Oue day, a messenger from England de- -

manded secret audience of Edward Court- -

euay, and when it was grant ed the stranger
handed him a little casket with a golden
key. ' The casket contained nothing but
the secret poems of Elizabeth and a with- -

"ered white rose which turned to dust at tlw
touch of her 'lover's trembling hand. There
was no other message not a word. The
messenger knew not who had sent the'eas--

ket. ami he returned liberally rewarded.
In deepest emotion, Edward Court qnay

j tressed ' iv writ ren leaves to his lips a
strange.ntovicating perfume stole from
theiii-- ; lisf sen es wavered, but as soon as
he "came to hihiscu, with glowing cheeks
and spa vliug eyes, Ue rushed to his serious
friends. "1 must return home at once,"
he said, hastily; "my bride. calls me. Ile-joic- e

with, me, for 1 shall be happy!''
Scarce had he spoken these words when

he fell into a swoon. AVild fever-phantasi- es

followed: and the next morning the
pious monks wept and prayed by the corpse
of him they haa loved so well. For three
lavs the beautiful dead lay in state, cover-e- d

with white roses; and, as they bore him
to his grave in the Church of St. Antonius,
women and children strewed white roses
all along the way, so that it almost seem-
ed as, if a shower had fallen. Hoses follow-
ed him into the dark vault, and

caskeft was hud in his eofiiiv.
A report that Edward Courtenay had

.een poisoned, spread throughout Italy and
cached jpiglaihL The messenger was

never set n or h ird of again. And so end?
ed tin lite of iu:'sT unfortmir'te 'an
hands u.ne coii.-i- n of the two mighty queens

Elizabeth , when she--1 became Utieen.oi
Em: land. no very long time afterwards,
was the bouutilV

t
patroness ol poets; hut

that poem in the Tower was her last. She
never wrote a tani'ia afterwards. In her
leart she bore i iiie-lon- g sorrow for him

who had been taken from her in so terrible
and mysterious p way, and persons who had
.ecu iii the secict of her love were wont to

y that there lav the reason way she never
married. '

One morning, to her horror, she had mis
sed the precious casket, ami all search for
it proved unavailing. Whether she after-
wards had her suspicions' that its disappear- -

itice had anything toj.lo w:th the death of
icr lover, was not known. It is certain,

, ..i i ii ilowever, that nor oniy verses aim uei om
ovc sleep in that corlln 'at- - l'aana which

1 .1 1 i1"!" 1. 11
encioses the uusr oi mm who as.ms onceicau- -

ed "The White Hose of York.-' ,

iCT 0CCUPAT10X- -

I)II.

Half a centurv ago bellows making was
a thriving traue. Every house nad its pair
of bellows, and in every well furnished
mansion there was a pair Lung by the side
of every lire place. Ipsw ich, in Massa-
chusetts, acquired quite aAotorietv all over
Xew England for the elcgiut nd substan-
tial articles of the kind it produced. But
as stoves and grates took the place of open
lire places, and as coal was substituted for
wood, the demand for bellows' diminished
until the business, as a separate trade, quite
died out.

The same is true of flint cutting. Flints
Were once necc sarv, not only for firearms,
but for tinder boxes. aud a tinder box was
as --necessary for every house as a gridiron
or a skillet. Every one who looks to child-
hood of forty years go; roust remember
the cold winter mornings when the persis
tent crack of the flmt against the steel sent
up from thev kitchen an odor of; igniting
tinder and sulphur which pervaded the
house. I have no' more idea what became
of the Hint producers than of the old man
of sorrowful memories, who, three or four
times a week, called at our door with brim-
stone matches for sale at a cent the half-doze- n

bunches. Both have been as com-

pletely banished from England and New
England as 'have the red Indians and the
Druids. .' ,

Then again are gone-- pin makers, who,
though they may have been in their graves
this quarter of a century, still figure in lec-

tures and essay to illustrate the advantages
of division of labor. Instead cf a pin tak-

ing a dozen men to cut, grind, point, head,
polish and what not, as it used to do, pins
areiow made by neat little machines at
the rate ot. three nundrea J:i minute, of
which niaekines a single .i

half-a-doze-n.
"

l Nail making at the forge is another lost
industry; Time was, and that in this nine-
teenth century, when every nail was made
on the anvil. Is ow, from one hundred to

T 1 A "I j x
One are uiuue uv
machines. works at the
forge has but a bad chance in competing
with such antagonists; and he would have
no chance-a- t ail were it not that his nails
are ten-fol-d tougher than the ' former, As
k is, the poor men follow an all but hope-

less vocation, and are condemned to live
in continual hand-grip- s of poverty.

In the davs of Presidents Madison and

sible to recover from, and that she t would
follow him to his last resting place, if ehe- -

had to do it on her; knees, and would feel
grateful ' for the opportunity. Then the
third and last coach filled and drove off to
take its place in the line, and Mrs. Moriaty
dried her tears, choked back the sorrow, of
her heart with one mighty gulp, and strode
into her own house shutting the front door
without the aid of a knob. She told Clar-inda,th- at

it wasltho scaliest affair she ever
went to, and had it not been for the body
there would have been no funeral at all.
Banbury Neivs.

,A "Wag's Sketch of 'Cesar. Julius
Ca?sar An ancient Roman of celebrity.
He advertised to the effect that he had
rather be first at Rome than second in a
small village. He was a man of great
muscular strength. Upon one occasion- - he
threw an entire army across the Rubicon.
A general named Pompey met him in
what was called the; "tented field," but
Pompey couldn't hold a Roman candle to
Julius. We are assured, upon the author-
ity of Patrick Henry, that "Caesar had his
Brutus." The unbiased reader of history,
however, will conclude that, on the con-

trary, Brutus rather had Caesar. This
Brutus never struck me, as an unpleasant
man to meet, but he did Ca?!sar. After ad-

dressing a few oral remarks to Brutus in
the Latin language, Caesar expired. His
subsequent - career is without interest.
Ca'sar was bald, --which Grant is not, and
wore a laurel fly brush to conceal the bil-

liard ball .which he called a head.
A' smiple-rininde- youth, in Baltimore,

recently consulted a fortune-telle- r, ahd paid
two dollars for a document containing the
following important and satisfactory infor-
mation concerning his future: "Yon "will
enjoy, good future plenty. Your senses
ought to be gratified at that time, for you
should know that you will bo very lucky
with your business, and succeed with
everything. After a short time you will
be informed about an inheritance that will
make you much jov: but if vou cannot be
truly happy in your future, you will have
to support the poor. JJo lavors to your
enemies, because vou may need them when
you are unlucky." A local printer offers
to supply any quantity of such messages,
assorted kinds, and all warranted direct
from the stars, at tlio rate of two dollars
per hundred

There's no end to the unpleasantness of
irendly and unceremonious calls. The
etiquette of calls involves more white lies
than anything else in the world: and now
it has been getting in the way of a woman
m llartiord who wanted to hang herseli.
Three several time's did she make ready
for that agreeable perfonnance, and as of-

ten did people' conio ringing at the door,
visiting anil interfering with all her ar-

rangements and discouraging her generally.
She says, sadly, that it s impossible to
tang one's self cOmfortably in Hartford

without neglecting some of one's friends.
Observe tho heartlessness of modern society.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al does not
telive in trans-Atlant- ic traveling. It says':

'.'If 3Iont Blanc were a solid lump of gold,
and if in order to become the owner of it
we had nothing to do but go over in Prof.
v isc s balloon and tako possession ol it, we
would a thousand times rather sit down on
the shore of Massachusetts bay and starve to
leath'. I or we should then have at least
the stem satisfaction of knowing where we
were and what we were doing, r

Here is a veritable extract from a letter
sent from a little boy. in the country to his
nVother iu the city:

"
"The peach trees herot n .i 1 "l 1are to slippery ior mo xo ciimp; uncie

won't let me sail boat's in the miik-pail- sj

here's no birds' nests around that I "can
see Sally, Law spilt molasses on my best
oants: a smaller boy than I am, who plays
with me, wears a gold chainj and" I want
to go home."

Once a careless man went to the cellar
and stuck the candle in what he supposed
was a keg of black sand. Ho sat near it,
drinking wine until the candle burned low;
nearer and nearer it got to the black sand,
nearer and nearer, until the blaze reached
the black sand and as it (was nothing else
but black sand, nothing happened. ;

A Danbury gentleman saAv his boy in
front of the house throwing a ball in the
air. He hadn't play ed ball himself for
thirty years, and knew nothing of the kind
of ball base-ba- ll clubs have introduced m
the past few vears, but he felt the old spirit
rising in him at. the memory of former tri-

umphs, and he held up. his hands and told
his son to "let her 6lide." she slid. He
caught it full and fair, and then dropped
it, and started into the house, with his eyes
full of tears, and his hands pressed under
his arms. The youth subsequently in
formed another boy that he could plainly
hear the 'old man's" bones snap.

"Let go that jib let go that jib, quick!
shouted the captain of a down-ca- st sloop
to a raw hand in a squall. "1 ain't touch
ing yer old jib," replied Jonathan, indig
nantly, as he jammed his nsts deeper into
his trouser loons.

What is that, children?" asked a young
pastor, exhibiting to his Sunday-scho- ol a
mafic lantern picture of a poor sinner
flinging to a crods towering out of tormy

: -- i mlA vnnnn - Ti.nl...A n arm f?rnarw "
Waves Ui illiMn.A.an. i 1 1. .j n u - ,
was the instant reply. ".'

A New Orleans iurvman was asked by
the justice if he ever read the paper. He
replied "Yes, your Honor; but if yWll let
mA rrn thia time. I'll never 4o so any
more!" ;

Industry isn't always rewarded. A Sing
Sing convict worked 'eighteen months on
o falcokpv. and it was taken away from
Ui .MAUV J J -

him the day; he had it completed.

..The unlovely, (.treaded, elderly Mary was
no bride for Edward Courtenay.
). When has a true, happy love had power
pf concealment 7 At the splendid entertam- -

meats the queen now gave at court, ;khen
she kept the young cousin ever at her side
and leaned forfdlv on his arm who had
not noticed that his eyes ever and only
sought the charming Elizabeth? And up--

on those enchanted evenings, when a little
circle of chosen ones gathered around the
sovereign, and Edward Courtenay related
the story of his sorrows, or Bang, to the lute,
airs of melting tenderness then the young
girl's gohlen lashes would sink deeper and
deeper, to keep back the starting tears. At
length, letweeii these two was spoken that
sweetest word of earth love : and davs
passed- - diys of bewildering happiness,
glowing with hope and golden dreams of
the tiiture. I he unstispectiner oueen con
feiTed uponl her handsome 'ioiin the title
of Count ojt Uevonslnre, though she sport
ively gave him the name of the AVhite
Kose of York, and loaded him with favors.

AVith careless delight almost with the
bewilderment of a bird escaped from its
cage into the light and absolute freedom
Edward Courtenay fluttered around the
court, and 'unsuspiciously aceepted.all these
distinctions from Marys hand. ainiv
Elizabeth warned him. For she ventured
to do it. "She loves me as a sou," was the
refrain of all Ms "answers, "or as an elder
brother. Eeaf nothing, my beloved. As
soon as the queen has concluded her alli- -

iil bold
ly sue her for iv sweet white rose for
m v bride!'' For the talk of the Spanish
marriage was in men's minds also, and they
did not know what to believe.

Ah ! he did not dream it was for his sake
'Alary delayed her nuptials and put oil' this
Hnanish lover;- - that a passion lor lain lin
ed her whole being that she was only
waiting lor a token of his love, to sjiy to
him: "Take it from my hand thisoval
crown TV1 ' I

But the loyc-toke- n was not given; and.
while the queen was vainly hoping tor u

'she discovered the bitter truth Edward
Courtenay given Ins heart to her sister,

years later, received Elizabetjh's beautiful
rival, that most cluinuijig. woman in tn

lfii a heart lull ol
anger and sorrow, Edward Courtenay en
tered those gloomy walls. Hie princess
was sent to Hatfield.

But rage-agains-
t the sister who had dar

ed "to win the man she loved, and a fear lest
the excited populace might K-c- to free
both her prisoners, soon drove the queen to

r i i il-- 1 tilextreme measure, fche.hau tiotu Eliza-
beth and Edward brought back to London,
and eoiwgned; to the Tower. Some sym
pathising friend had the lovers placed in
opposite apartments. AVho this frieivl was
thev never knew, but they blessed him
every day and every hour. And u;na we
return to the commencement.

The rrincess Elizabeth is sitting at the
window .of her prison-chamb- er gazing out
into tlie darkening night. She does not
notice that the old servant hak brought in
a light that the waiting-woiita- n, in her
wonted solemn wav, has arr-a- red the sim- -

pie night-lunc- h, and silently withdrawn,
Suddenly she trembles, anu pressef her
hand upon her wudly-beatih- g 1;jieart. Out
side, close to the shuttbrp a win re sonuiJihifi
flutters' up and down a somet ling site has
anxiously awaited a lrttle heet of paper
suspended bv aline cord. Oini of the tin-- ,

round panes opens a! small, white hand
slipff out. and hastily draws in Itlie precious

. . . .,I i i t j. i i r
I TrOJKrlrP. Ill :i 1 1 Ulvlill 11 - II is ijouaua UUIJlI -

the crd, and the one which" hajd been con-

CCalC'd ill tllC lOKlS OI llie IUaiUfll b UUJS, l
ii. 11 T' Ll. Zi. . . r. i,tr. n

inrraeneu. rtiiu u huuup,.
n, mm.- - imi- -

,--

uove -- out into the air. xow,i i iu.
TiMmimita tho. nnrtpd lovers are ; ennauLvi . ,

I 1 . . . - t Hwkin rrlAtniuf wfirilrinaj'j'y ia tul.v 1'1 - ,i.,.,ii.
such Avoids as only impassioned love can
write.

Elizabeth wrote onlv in verse to her lov
er.tand between the leaves ol her learned
liniks: thev lav like the fresh, blooming
flowers: but the young lovers' wb'e soon de- -

pnved ol even this happiness, a ne inomiit
. iiirs! of her o"n heart, and the advice oi

0 - .... ,

those around her, incited the queen to new
cruelty. Elizabeth was sent td Woodstock
and Ktlward uourtenay was uaiusueu nom

t ' . i , i

the country, it is saiu tuai inc uua--u oe
I " "i 1

eretly gave her handsome
,

cousin nib cnoiee
i " . t i' i i I

between to inhospitable. ioreign, ianu
,

ana
i

t iomvfii t nrone: dul iuii uc, mu-- j io
one love ol his heart, cliose. Panisnment, .

tenderest entreaties that if the time ever
came when, through-th- aid of 'their true
adherents, they could triumph over th
common enemv, thev should be returned
to him through a confidential messenger-

I

without
' a word a silent token that sne

summoned him home
Immediately after-he- r cousin departure,

3Iarv married Philip of bpani. Lidwara

and justice would speedily triumph and
that at length he and Elizabeth should be
tree. Aias ne nopta in viuu. ,

Thereof e torgot the exuei as tney naa
ueiore iorgouen me pusouei in, luc xu er

remainedeven ma iciicis iu j.ntiLi-.i- i
unanswered, but wherever his noble face
arid hamlsome form appeared abroad, al
felt for him the liveliest sympathy, and
women's hearts he took by storm, bull he
remained homesick and restless, an exile

'.nd has decreased illH.oou dtning the past week;.
it- - nib unt withdrawn from hank on balance to- -

da was m.mk)-- X- JJomhay telegram snys
y.e,v.,i,s "1.,;;,u l ;

milit; a lart e train, contaiiiing Hajiplies

i' 1"" tl iejvmb!i fiis in lierga, halted upon reaching
Jianresa'.'tweHiv miles Irom tiieir tlestmation . anu
i .'l'used'to'go any further; a buttaiiou of republican

""chasseurs,-statione- in Vich, tliirty-seve- n miles
noMheiis't f this city, has lnutiuied. The govern-
ment of Portugal lias sent Fierrad and twenty -- six
other intnmsigeiites, w:L0 souglit i.reiuge iu the
kingdom.-t- Southampton. The Carlists are again

- interrupting railway traHkr. and destroying the
mails on the lines Madrid and the North-ier- u

frontier.
b.'MKs-riC- . ' ''.-- .

'f'he ownei-- s of the Wawaset, in case suit is
Udiight1, will bring action against thediovi-rninei- i

'
InsMvtoi-- s as etjv.ally derelict with themselves, if
there was dereliction; there is nothing in the law
iorliidiHiig the use, of old boilels ill new boats, pro- -

videdlhe boilers stand the tests; the YFuuiata lias
arrival ailo!st?iii1ivnTvr Jarcl),!! IV

'""' liri's: thVliealtli of the crew is gCHMiJiio news-fro-

U'ie Polaris xor Tign'S'W. During August l(f,0:5
eiiiigraiit ai"KvM at Castle (iarden; a de- -'

riviise ot'oweWtWy' month last
'year, froni JaVuary 1st to Aug'ust 31st 2)l,'M7, a
decrease of 4,4 for the same t'riod last vear.
At Louisville, Ky., the Gmud Inditi-in- Exhibi-
tion opened yesterday with grand success. At
;iiu iimati. th'e Kposition oened yesterday under

hu auspices the hotels are crowded. The
la'te.--T count on thtA Massachusetts Gubernatorial
question gives 0'utldr Washburn 21, with

t
iiowhtfid delegAtes.--rl- t is said the balloon for the
liuiisal!antic- voy litre will ascend on the 10th inst.,
froni Urooklyn. I'lie l'resident," SSwivtany lvich--ardso- n

and Oollecfor Caey ai-- e exjiectetl on Sat-urda- v,

when a Cabinet iueetui:r will probably be
held' The Gijverninent sdhl .l,f00.fMK) in gold at
New' York yesterday at 1 15.50'ii" 1 ISOjt). With
one excejition such'of the meiubers of the House
of s

i their ternis , commencing 4th
- ot March last) as have draw u --their inoiitlily pay

have takeir the full r the new, eonipensa- -

tlon law; the one excepted lilisi drawn at- - the bid
rate. The Croenbrier White Sulphur Springs"

est lrgima. are to lie pot il at auction, incluling
hundred acres ofTaii' 1 and all tlie buildings

thereon. Five irovernors and fourteen
ors ot imve visited haiatoga SprrngSi this.
Sl'ilr-Oll- . i

heview of the raassets ;

Tot the Week ending Sep$. 0, 11373.

LiVKKrooL, Sept. . Cotton a shade finner;
Fplan.ls SJ; Orleans DJ. Sales 14,000 bales: for
.speculation and. oxjKirt . 2,000 bides. Lard 3ls.
l'ork 70s.

' n .
A 'A- A

Sl-:i-- 4. Cotton firmer, but not quotably higher.
Sales 14.000 bales; for sKH,ulat'nm and exjtort 'J.UOO-- '.

bales. d?readstuflii buoyant; club wheat 13s 3d--

i:u 4 1. Corn 3ts.
" rv I'nitnii a shade ' firmer. Sales 1:,0X1.
bales, for specuhition and export 3,000; l.'plands on
a basis of Low .Middling, delivered iu'OctoU-- and

' November, 6d, -

, Ni:w York; Sept. 3. Gold 1162llGi. Gov-

ern meut bdnds dull. Cotton lirni at OiOf ets.
Wheat '2 U 4 cents better for spot; Southern ' flour
common to fair extra, o 9tVa.-$- 8 10; for good to
eh. ..ice. .S l.V&10 75. Corn 12 cents. 1 ork
steady new mess $1775. Lard firmer, at 8g-2l- i

. cents. Naval stores steady.
Ski. 4. Gold 115A''a)115. Government Itonds

dull and lower. Cotton iirui at iJ0i20J cents.
.Southern flour, common to fair extra 7 Wa d 2o;
good to choice, 3 GO'S 10 75. AVheat 24 cents
Ite.tter; Corn 12 cents better., Spirits TarpenUne

"

unchanged; Kosia 'quiet at 20.
Sm 5. Gold 114i'aill4. Government bonds

lower. Cotton steady at"20f20 cents. - South--er- n

Hour onimon to fair extra, $7 108 35; gool
toVhoiee, i8 40 10 75. Wieat closed dull; win-
ter red Si 70S 1 72. Corn closed heavy and 12
ceuts lower. Naval stores quiet and unchanged.

AVlLMixoTox, Sept. 3. Spirits Turiientine
39$ cents. Rosin, good strained $2 G5; pale i4

4 25.. Crude Turpentine, A'ifemi and Yellow Dip
3 W; $2 00 for Hard. Tar a5 per bbl. Mar-

ket quiet and steady. -- 2otton, inarket quiet, with
. eupply light. Low Middling 17cents.
- am: 4.A-ap- ints lui Dentme m-- at 40 nZZmarket firnr at GO forTZW- - Did

2 00 for Hard. Tar & 85: market quiet and
steauv.. uoiwn. waiivet lii'm. witm. nuoiauous no' J ; v i
ueiore. - .

5. Spirtt Turpentine declined one cent,
market closing at 39 cents. Eoin steady at $2 60
for strained. Crude TurentineA3-3- 5 for Virgin
and 2 00 for, Hard, far ririn at si2 "85 per, bbl.
Cotton, market teady, witli receits of 20 bales at

!
. r- -'- Vxfft 10 cents. ,

of her handsome cousin, . and, from the hour Courtenay went atvay full of hope, confi-o- f

their first meeting, so distinguished him, dent that Mary's reign, so .unpopular with
i.. i,,o.r b rln, rmile be-- the people, would be but nort, that love

gan to. speak of the fair prospect Edward
Courtenay hal of sliaring the throne with
Catholic Mary. And there was not one
who would not gladly have seen the crown
upon Ms youthful head, ds" a recompense
f. v,.i ai vnonr n nt lmnnson -

I XOI iviii:, ii v. cii yviuo i I

Tt r,.c rmiTr ;n hiaiiAra thftv darednient. I tl t U 17 VII I M.LM. Ull' l"--l W I

link his name with that of the voung Prin -

cess Elizabeth. f

But that first passion had laid hold of
pnrtnA hert. nnd in theTblissful con- -

'VW. VvT f 7
j I
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